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Abstract 
Biomass energy (bio-energy) is a clean energy, which is helpful to environmental construction and CO2 emission 
reduction. China is the largest energy consumer in the world, building Biomass Power Plant (BPP) is beneficial to 
make use of agricultural biomass as well as to reduce environmental pollution. However, many factors influence the 
exploitation of a proposed BPP project. The objective of this paper is to develop a methodology that is able to analyze 
the agricultural biomass potential for BPP in China. This methodology analyses the related factors then conducts the 
sensitivity analyses of the main factors. Related factors mainly include local condition, demand of multiduty 
agricultural residues, logistics while sensitivity of main factors mainly aims to competition of nearby BPP, 
competition of other utilizations, price of biomass, preferential policy, etc. Based on a field study, an applied 
illustration of this methodology on evaluating agricultural biomass potential for a proposed BPP project is presented. 
The case study shows that it is not suitable to build a new BPP. In view that renewable energy projects will be 
promoted strongly, it is predicted that the methodology would be a potential tool, which can be applied well for BPP 
in China. 
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1. Introduction  
Over time, the scale at which biomass energy (bio-energy) is being used has increased considerably 
throughout the world [1]. Bio-energy is seen as one of the key options to mitigate greenhouse gas 
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emissions and substitute fossil fuels [2]. The State Council Office formally announced the Medium- and 
Long-term Development Program for Renewable Energy, which contains policies to facilitate renewable 
energy sources to account for 10% of total energy consumption by 2010 and for 15% by 2020.  
China experiences an increasing interest in the use of biomass energy supplementing or replacing fossil 
fuels. Biomass potential throughout China every year is equivalent to 1.17 billion Tons of Standard Coal 
Equivalent (TCEs), which is 2 times of hydro-energy, 3.5 times of wind power [3].  
Compared with small-scale usage of agriculture residues in rural households, concentrative and 
comprehensive methods can make it more efficient in energy utilization, in which, biomass power 
generation is an agricultural biomass consuming industry that is developing rapidly in China. With the 
support of national policies, a lot of biomass power plants (BPPs) are beginning to emerge. However, BPP 
are usually developed with high risk in comparison to the conventional fossil power plant, merely because 
of the uncertainty of long-term fuel supply and costs. The project development is traditionally carried out 
by initially assuming the fuel cost followed by detailed engineering design, project cost estimation and 
economic analysis.  
As a result of rapidly increasing interest in bio-energy, methodologies of assessing agricultural biomass 
energy potential for a BPP around the world were developed. However, methodology which aims to 
China actual situation is still undeveloped. In view of several issues related with biomass energy analysis, 
for instance, its diverse and site specific property, a multidimensional approach is devised, which provides 
an overview and is capable of assessing various “what if” scenarios. The methodology adopted in this 
paper is based on related factors analyses as well as sensitivity analyses of main factors in order to 
evaluating agricultural biomass potential for a BPP. In the present of the methodology, a case study, 
which was undertaken based on a proposed BPP project, is exemplified to show the application of the 
methodology. 
2. Impact Factors for Building BPP  
2.1. Local conditions 
2.2. Demand 
x Residues used for paper-making  
x Residues used for animal forage 
x Straw return to field and collection loss 
x Direct burning in the field 
x Residues available for energy 
2.3. Logistics 
Fuel collection  
Storage  
Pretreatment 
Transportation 
3. Sensitivity Analyses  
3.1. Competition of nearby BPP 
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3.2. Price of agricultural biomass 
3.3. Preferential policy 
4. Methodology Description 
Basic data collection
Impact factor analysis
Sensitivity analysis
Calculation of biomass
potential for BPP
Recommendation &
Conclusion
If it is feasible to built a new BPP?
What is the installed capacity?
Competition of nearby BPP
Price of agricultural biomass
Preferential policy
Geographical position, climate condition,
agriculture condition, economic
condition, administrative division, etc
Demand of multiduty
agricultural residues
xResidues used for paper-making
xResidues used for animal forage
xStraw return to field and collection loss
xDirect burning in the field
xResidues available for energy
xResiduals collection
xResidues storage
xResidues pretreatment
xResidues transportation
Logistics
Local conditions
 
Fig. 1. Methodology structure 
5. Case Study 
A county is known for its abundant straw resources. The total area of this county is 882 km2, which 
contains 15 townships in all. The dominating crop is cotton; wheat and corn are the secondary crops. 
Table 1. Brief calculation of biomass potential 
Item Number Note 
Cotton area 39, 971ha Agricultural statistics 
Cotton output in 2011 58,757t Agricultural statistics 
Cotton output per mu 1,460kg Agricultural statistics 
Residue-to-Product-Ratio (RPR) for cotton From 1.77:1 up to 
5.00:1 
Depending on fertilization, crop 
variety and water content (humidity) 
of the stalks 
Residue yield according to Feasibility Study 452kg/mu RPR 4.7 : 1 
Residue yield according to onsite investigation 290kg/mu RPR 3.0 : 1 
Total amount of available cotton straw biomass at 
county level could achieve 
300*15*39,971 = 
179,870t/y 
Conservative scenario with an 
estimated residue yield of 300kg/mu; 1 
ha = 15 mu 
Biomass demand for 30 MW BPP 121,000t/y 825 kg/MWh 
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Biomass demand of families 44,970t/y 25% of straw production 
Biomass market fraction for neighboring BPP 80,000t/y Onsite investigation at 10 collection 
points 
Left-over for proposed BPP 54,900t/y Missing: 66,100t/y 
6. Conclusions 
In this research work, a methodology of evaluating the agricultural biomass potential for a BPP in 
China is explored and developed. The methodology is based on multi-factor analysis that influent the 
agricultural biomass potential for a BPP project, subsequently, sensitivity of main factors has been 
analyzed. From the case study, this methodology shows its universality in present China.  
The methodology mainly analyses existing straw markets and logistic chains, etc. in macroscopic view. 
For numerical problems such as average straw yield per hectare, the methodology about how this figure 
has been calculated is not defined. This methodology can be adopted scientifically in evaluating 
agricultural biomass potential for a BPP project which brings commercialization of modern bio-energy to 
enormous market.  
As part of a comprehensive bio-energy policy outlined under the Medium- and Long-term 
Development Program for Renewable Energy, the objective is to build up a biomass power generation 
capacity of 24 GW until 2020 in China. It is estimated that during the year of 2010-2020, the total amount 
of biomass resources can be utilized for biomass direct combustion power projects is about 60-100 
million tons in the 16 provinces to the north of Yangtze River, which can satisfied the resource demand of 
operating 350-600 power plants with installed capacity of 8400-14400 MW. So this methodology has 
itself “potential”. 
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